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randy mayo chief stevens village

athabascan chief travels to human rights meet
by torntom thompson
tanana chiefs conference

randy mayo chief of the
stevens village tribal council
traveled to vienna austria in

june to attend the united nations
world conference on human
rights

1I wasnt there as an official
delegate I1 went there on my own
as an observer mayo says lie
expressed gratitude for the finan-

cial support of liethe doyon foun-
dation which made the trip pos-

sible
mayo said helie learned a lot from

what helie saw and heard at the con-
ferenceferencc helie spent his time where
the real action was with the non-
governmental organizations
known as NGOs about 50005.000

people attended the conference
upstairs were the delegates

from the UN member nations
downstairs were the non govern
mental organizations says mayo
noting that many of the NGOs arearc
fighting for their human rights
just as tribes in alaska arearc doing

stevensStcvens village never gave
up any of our traditional lands or
our rights now the state claims
the navigable waterways and the
trans alaska oil pipeline crosses
our traditionalourtraditional lands illegally the
dalldoll river a special place to
us people come in with no re-
spect for that place or for us as a

people and they trash the place
says mayo

before going to lie meeting
mayo didnt really know much
about the situations of other in-

digenous

in
populations but notesnotckotc

1I do know what ive lived as a

native person growing up in

fairbanks I1 was made to feel less

by the dominant culture I1 knew I1

was learning an alien language
and culture growing up Iclearningarning
more about george washington
thantitan my own ancestors that is

terrible
mayo was bomborn in stevens and

grew up mostly in for6nksfairbanks al-

though he returned regularly to
the villopotovilloptovillageto fish andtrupwithand trapwith his

fatherfatficr heile waselectedpi00 chiefthiefof the
stevens village IRA council in

january 1993
I1
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experiences about whats happen-
ing in alaska were a distinct
people a nation yetwerewe repripris-
oners

s

ininourownour own land mayo says
what mayo saw at the confer-

ence was lie big UN member na-
tions upstairs still suppressing thelie
governmentalnongovernmentalnon govern mental organizations
below but the NGOs were like a
watchdog pushing the people in

power upstairs
chiefmayo says lie camecarne away

from the conference with a direc-
tion and many contacts 1 I learned
a little bit about how you go about
it fightingitfightinginfighting foghisforhisfor his peoplespeoplesrightsrights
when the government of the occu-
pying force wont recognize you
whats the alternative it gave me

more conviction to fight for the

truth I1 cant live a lie a false
existence

mayo strongly favors retain-
ing the ancient knowledge and
traditional ways of the athabas-
can ancestors

government handouts arcare ru-

ining the people its like hand
feeding a kid way beyond the time

heslies supposed to be eating on his

own what money there is in the
village goes outside wewc buy our
groceries boats motors
snowmachincs and so forth in pairfair
banks and anchorage and sup-
port their economics in many
cases these arearc the same people
coming into our country with their
ignorance they regard our tradi-
tional lands as their playground

stevens village has a strong
vocal and articulate spokesman in

their tribal chief mayo says lie is

still learninglooming about international
conferences about the situations
victories and defeats of oilierother in-

digenous groups but one thing helie

docsdoes know is that athabascan
law unwritten but still law
precedes american law by thou-
sands of years

were not a minority acrewerewcre
a nation says mayo were not

going to go away they could kill

me or shut me up but they cant
kill the spirit in our hearts the
truth it is time to assert ourrightsour rights

tomtoni thompson is editorofeditoreditorofof the
council newspaperofthenewspaper of the tanana
chiefs conference of fairbanks


